Good eggs and bad eggs  by unknown
Like the spoon in a children’s
egg-and-spoon race, spectrin has a
crucial role in helping Drosophila egg
chambers reach the developmental
finishing line. The colour image
above shows a confocal section of the
anterior end of a stage-12 egg
chamber with the developing oocyte
(dark area on the right-hand edge of
the image). From stage 9 of oogenesis
the follicle cell epithelium, which
completely surrounds the egg
chamber in the earlier stages, must
migrate until most of the follicle cells
lie over the oocyte itself. This
migration is driven by constriction of
the follicle cells’ apical surfaces; it
involves βHeavy spectrin (stained green
and localized to the apical surfaces;
the red staining is α spectrin).
In Drosophila karst mutants, which
lack βHeavy spectrin, the follicle cells
fail to constrict their apical surfaces
correctly and are thus delayed in their
migration onto the oocyte. Mutant
follicle cells (lower two confocal
sections at top left) have larger apices
than wild-type cells (top left). The
cells are outlined by staining for
DE-cadherin. The fact that the
staining pattern in the mutants is
disrupted indicates that βHeavy
spectrin is also required for the
integrity of the zonula adherens, a
major source of cell–cell adhesion.
A lack of βHeavy spectrin can also
affect migration of the border cells
(which are derived from the follicle
cells) onto the oocyte, as shown in the
three Nomarski images of whole
stage-9/10A egg chambers (insets at
bottom left). In the wild type (top
image), the dark-stained border cells
migrate as a tight cluster from the
anterior (left) towards the oocyte
(right, outlined by a ‘fringe’ of follicle
cells) but in the mutants (bottom
images) border cells are straggling.
Ultimately, fertility is only partially
reduced in karst mutants, as the
follicle cells expand and flatten at later
stages, so any slack in the apical
surface is absorbed. For details see
Zarnescu D.C. and Thomas G.H.,
J Cell Biol 1999, 146:1075-1086.
Images reproduced with permission
from J Cell Biol and provided by
Graham Thomas, Department of
Biology, Pennsylvania State
University, Pennsylvania 16802, USA. 
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